26 JUNE: INTERNA
ATIONAL DA
AY AGAINS
ST DRUG ABUSE
A
AND
D ILLICIT T RAFFICKIN
NG
New EMC
CDDA repo
ort highligh
hts greaterr diversity of
o cannabis
s productss, increasin
ng potency
and the n
need for close monito
oring of he
ealth effects
(25.6.2019
9, LISBON) Cannabis
C
pro
oducts have become increasingly div
verse in Euroope and close
e monitoring
of their po
otency and po
otential healtth effects is e
essential. Th
hese are amo
ong the concclusions of a new report
published today by the
e EU drugs agency
a
(EM
MCDDA) ahea
ad of Interna
ational day aagainst drug
g abuse
) The report — Developments in the European
n cannabis market
m
(2) —
and illicit trafficking (26 June) (1).
provides a
an overview of
o emerging and establisshed cannabis products in
n Europe.
Today’s re
eport identifie
es a range of factors beh
hind the curre
ent diversity of cannabis products, inc
cluding
policy devvelopments, advances
a
in production a
and extractio
on techniques
s and changiing consume
er
preference
es. The crea
ation of legal recreational cannabis ma
arkets outsid
de the EU is also noted as
a driving
innovation
n in the development of new
n
cannabiss products, some
s
of which are now apppearing on the
European market.
EMCDDA
A Director Alexis Goosdeel says: ‘Th
he dynamic nature
n
of the current cannnabis market and the
diversifica
ation of canna
abis products
s available b
bring conside
erable challen
nges. New aand more pottent
cannabis p
products may have serious public he alth consequ
uences for us
sers. Therefoore, monitoring and
understan
nding new tre
ends in canna
abis productss available to
o European consumers
c
ttoday is impo
ortant to
inform the
e policy and regulatory
r
de
ebate.’
Cannabis remains the most widely
y used illicit d
drug in Europ
pe. Some 17.5 million youung Europea
ans
ears) are estimated to hav
ve used cann
nabis in the last year (EU
U-28). Aroundd 1% of adults (15–64
(15–34 ye
years) in tthe EU are estimated to be
b daily, or a
almost daily, cannabis users. In 2017,, some 155 000
0 people
entered drrug treatmen
nt in Europe for
f problemss related to th
his drug, of th
hose around 83 000 were
e entering
treatment for the first time.
t
Cannab
bis is now the
e substance most often named
n
by neew entrants to specialist
drug treatm
ment service
es as their main reason fo
or contact (3).
)
Cannabis contains ma
any different chemicals, th
he best know
wn being ∆9-ttetrahydrocaannabinol (TH
HC) —
of cannabis — and canna
abidiol (CBD ).
largely ressponsible forr the intoxicating effects o
What are the new pro
oducts on th
he European
n cannabis market?
 Conce
entrates: The
ese are made by extracti ng THC from
m the cannab
bis plant, ofteen using hea
at and
pressure or volatile
e solvents or gases. Adva
ances in extrraction techniques are yieelding high potencies
p
(70%–8
80% THC). Consuming
C
concentrates
c
s can result in
n high THC exposure
e
andd potentially pose a
greaterr risk of psycchosis and de
ependence.
 Edible
es: This is an
n umbrella term referring to foods (ofte
en sweets orr liquids) conntaining THC
C and/or
CBD. A
Adding canna
abis products to foodstufffs results in slower onsett and longer duration of effects
e
than
when ssmoking cannabis (thus dosing
d
becom
mes importan
nt).
 Synthe
etic cannabinoids: Thes
se man-mad e chemical substances
s
mimic
m
the effe
fects of cannabis but
may be
e far more po
otent. Some of these are sold as ‘licitt’ replacemen
nts for cannaabis, howeve
er, some are
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now controlled internationally and/or under national legislation. The first synthetic cannabinoid detected
in Europe (JWH-018) was detected in 2008 in products branded as ‘Spice’ (4). Since then, more than
180 synthetic cannabinoids have been reported to the EMCDDA.
 Cannabis-based medicinal and health-orientated products: These include products manufactured
to pharmaceutical standards for medicinal use and others with varied composition and descriptions.
The report provides a brief overview of approved cannabis-based medicinal products (an EMCDDA
in-depth analysis is also available) (5).
Latest developments with established cannabis products
Along with the emerging products on the European cannabis market, there are also challenges arising with
the more established forms of the drug. In broad terms, there are two main types of herbal cannabis on
European markets: ‘sinsemilla’ or indoor-grown herbal cannabis produced within the EU, and imported
herbal cannabis. In addition to herbal cannabis, plant material is also used to produce cannabis resin.
Morocco is the largest producer of resin available on the European drug market. Data provided by the
EU Member States show that the THC concentration of cannabis products found in Europe over the last
decade has increased, raising concerns about potential harms. The estimated mean potency of herbal
cannabis doubled from 5% to 10% THC from 2006 to 2016, and cannabis resin potency increased from
8% to 17% THC.
Monitoring tools to capture cannabis market diversification
The report underlines the need to develop monitoring tools to capture information on these products and
their health effects, at national and European level (particularly on cannabis concentrates). From a harm
reduction perspective, it will also be advisable to monitor the concentration of CBD in cannabis products.
Finally, having the ability to distinguish illicit cannabis products from cannabis-based medicinal products
and unregulated CBD oils will be important for law enforcement in many jurisdictions.
Cannabis, controversies and challenges
Today’s report is one of a number of EMCDDA publications and services exploring some of the complex
issues in the cannabis policy field. These include analyses of the medical use of cannabis, cannabis and
driving (6), and an online alert service on the status and recent developments in cannabis policy (7).
Notes
(1) The theme for this international day this year is ‘Health for justice. Justice for health’.
For more, see www.unodc.org/drugs/en/about-the-world-drug-campaign/index.html
(2) Developments in the European cannabis market, EMCDDA Papers —
www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/emcdda-papers/developments-in-the-european-cannabis-market (a video is also
available with highlights).
3
( ) European Drug Report 2019 — www.emcdda.europa.eu/edr2019
(4) www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/thematic-papers/understanding-spice-phenomenon_en —
www.emcdda.europa.eu/topics/pods/synthetic-cannabinoids_en
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( ) www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/rapid-communications/medical-use-of-cannabis-and-cannabinoids-questionsand-answers-for-policymaking_en (available in ES, EN, FR).
(6) www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/joint-publications/cannabis-and-driving (available in ES, DE, EN, FR, PT).
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( ) Register for e-mail updates (alert service): www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/topic-overviews/cannabispolicy/html — www.emcdda.europa.eu/topics/cannabis-policy
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